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Somalisa Acacia is the perfect Hwange safari experience for families with younger children or smaller private 
groups of safari-goers. Set on a private concession in the heart of Hwange National Park, this family Experience, 
located to the west of sister Experience Somalisa Camp, is built under the dappled canopy of a grove of Acacias 
and provides guests with a breath taking view of the golden savannah plains of Hwange.



The Experience comprises of a lounge, dining room, boma, swimming pool and its own elephant drinking pool 
with up-close encounters and incredible photographic opportunities with elephants. There are two luxury 
family tented suites with inter-leading access between the parent’s and children’s rooms, both en-suite and two 
luxury sail tented suites. Each tented suite includes gauze sliding doors which offer 180-degree views of the 
surrounding bush.



The core focus of this Experience is to provide families with an outstanding safari experience. Our child 
specialist guides offer practical and educational activities for the kids and an adventure that will delight every 
generation. From nature walks around the lodge and storytelling to cultural arts and crafts and cooking classes, 
the African Bush Camps’ children-focused Ngwana Club creates a fun and educational environment for children 
on safari.



A family safari adventure at Somalisa Acacia is the trip of a lifetime that allows you to enjoy a hassle-free 
holiday in Africa that is as indulgent and relaxing for parents as it is exciting, educational and fun for children.

FAMILY-FRIENDLY SAFARI CAMP IN HWANGE NATIONAL PARK

Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe



Why Somalisa Acacia

 Family-friendly Experience with luxury family tented suite

 All-year-round destination

 Prime location in Hwange National Par

 High concentration of wildlife, especially elephant

 45-minutes flight from Victoria Falls

 Elephant pool experienc

 Ngwana Club offering nature walks, arts and crafts, cooking lessons and other fun activities.

 Eco-conscious Experience

There is no age restriction. 
However, walking safaris are 

restricted to guests aged 16 and 
older.

Lodge Facilities

 2 Luxury tented suite

 2 Luxury family tented suites, 

with an adjoining deck and 

interleading doors

 Swimming pool

 Elephant pool

 Full bar facilities

 Boma are

 Private guide accommodation

INCLUDED activities

 Morning and afternoon game drive
 Walking safaris (guides are armed for 

safety).
 Cultural tour (a surcharge may apply
 Seasonal birding

power

 Powered by solar and 
generator

 In-room charging facilities

room facilities

 En suite bathroom with both 
indoor/outdoor shower

 Copper slipper-style bathtu

 Private dec
 Fan
 Wood burning fireplace
 Mosquito nets and repellent 



GPS Coordinates: 19º2’42.02”S 27º3’1.19”ELOCATION

45-minute fixed-wing flight from Victoria Falls International Airport landing at Manga Airstrip with 
a 30-minute ‘game drive’ transfer to Somalisa Acacia.





4-hour road transfer from Victoria Falls International Airport (2-hours from VFA to Hwange Main 
Gate followed by a 2-hour ‘game transfer’ to Somalisa Acacia).


ACCESS

Please note that these are estimated times


